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Enhanced shot noise in resonant tunnelling via interacting localised states
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In a variety ofm esoscopic system s shot noise is seen to be suppressed in com parison with its

Poisson value. In this work we observe a considerable enhancem ent ofshot noise in the case of

resonant tunnelling via localised states. W e present a m odelofcorrelated transport through two

localised stateswhich providesboth a qualitative and quantitative description ofthise�ect.

PACS num bers:73.20.H b,73.40.G k,72.70.+ m

Understanding the role of electron coherence and

Coulom b interaction in electron transport is one ofthe

m ain directionsofcontem porary research in m esoscopic

physics.Recently,shotnoisem easurem entshaveproved

to be a usefultoolfor these studies,since they provide

inform ation which isnotavailablefrom standard conduc-

tance m easurem ents[1]. Shotnoise,i.e. uctuationsof

thecurrentin tim eduetothediscretenatureofelectrons,

isa m easureoftem poralcorrelationsbetween individual

electron transfersthrough a m esoscopic system . Uncor-

related transfersresultin thePoisson shotnoisewith the

noise powerSI = 2eI (e isthe electron charge,and I is

theaveragecurrent).Thee�ectson noiseofthePauliex-

clusion principle [2]and the Coulom b repulsion [3]turn

outto besim ilarin m ostm esoscopicsystem s.Both were

predicted toim poseatim edelaybetween twoconsecutive

electron transfers,which resultsin negative correlations

between them and,therefore,suppression ofshotnoise.

Thisidea hasbeen intensively explored in studiesofthe

shot noise properties in ballistic and di�usive system s

[4,5].

Electron transport via localised states in a potential

barrier between two contacts has been a subject ofin-

tensive investigations. Ifthe size ofa m esoscopic bar-

rier is sm all,resonanttunnelling (RT) through a single

localised state (im purity) becom es responsible for con-

duction acrossthe barrier[6]. W hen the resonantlevel

(R)coincideswith eitherofthe Ferm ilevelsin the con-

tacts, �L ;R , a peak in the conductance appears. The

am plitude ofthe peak isdeterm ined by the ratio ofthe

leak rates�L ;R / exp(� 2rL ;R =a)from the resonantim -

purity to the contacts,where rL ;R are the distancesbe-

tween the im purity and the leftorrightcontacts,and a

is the localisation radius ofthe state,Fig.1a. The cur-

rent is given by the relation I0 = e�L �R =(�L + �R ).

It has been predicted in [7, 8] that for RT via a lo-

calised state shot noise is suppressed by the Fano fac-

tor F � SI=2eI0 =
�
�2
L
+ �2

R

�
=(�L + �R )

2
. The Fano

factor then ranges from 0.5 (for equalrates) to 1 (for

signi�cantly di�erentrates)dependenton theposition of

the resonantim purity inside the barrier.Suppression of

shotnoisein accordancewith thisrelation hasbeen �rst

observed in a resonanttunnelling structure [9]. Sim ilar

suppression ofshotnoisein theCoulom b blockaderegim e

hasbeen seen in a quantum dot[10].In electron hopping

(sequentialtunnelling)through N equivalentbarriersthe

Fano factorisalso expected to be suppressed,F = 1=N ,

ifoneassum esthatthePoisson noiseisgenerated across

a singlebarrier[11].

In thisworkwepresentastudy oftim e-dependentuc-

tuations of the RT current through a short (0.2 �m )

tunnel barrier. Surprisingly, we observe a signi�cant

enhancem ent ofshot noise with respect to the Poisson

value.W eexplain thise�ectby correlated resonanttun-

nelling involving two interacting localised states.

The experim ent has been carried out on a n-G aAs

M ESFET consisting ofa G aAslayerof0:15 �m (donor

concentration 1017 cm � 3) grown on an undoped G aAs

substrate.O n the top ofthe structurean Au gateisde-

posited with dim ensionsL = 0:2 �m in the direction of

thecurrentand W = 20 �m acrossit,Fig.1b.By apply-

inganegativegatevoltage,Vg,alateralpotentialbarrier

isform ed between theohm iccontacts(sourceand drain).
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FIG .1:(a)Resonanttunnelling through a localised statein a

barrier.(b)Cross-section ofthetransistorstructurewith two

ohm ic contacts and the gate between them . (c) TypicalRT

peaksin the ohm ic conductance atdi�erenttem peratures.
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FIG .2:(a)Conductance peaksin the region ofVg where the

currentnoise hasbeen m easured. (b)Shotnoise power as a

function ofVsd:atVg = � 1:6945 V forT = 1:85 K and Vg =

� 1:696 for T = 4:2K .Lines show the dependences SI (Vsd)

expected for resonant tunnelling through a single im purity

from Eq.(1),with F = 1 (solid),F = 0:63 (dashed),and F =

0:52 (dotted). Inset: Excess noise spectrum at Vg = � 1:696
V and Vsd = 1:5 m V.

Itsheightisvaried by changing Vg.W hen a source-drain

voltageVsd isapplied,uctuationsofthecurrentbetween

the ohm ic contacts are m easured by two low-noise am -

pli�ers.Thecross-correlation spectrum in the frequency

range 50� 100 kHz is detected by a spectrum analyzer

[12].Thistechniquerem ovesnoisegenerated by theam -

pli�ersand leads.

Fig.1c shows an exam ple ofconductance peaks as a

function ofVg in the studied sam ple atVsd = 0 and dif-

ferent tem peratures down to T = 0:07 K .O ne can see

thatwith lowering tem peraturethe background conduc-

tion (due to electron hopping)decreasesand the am pli-

tude ofthe conductance peaks increases. This increase

isa typicalfeatureofresonanttunnelling through an im -

purity [6].

Thebox in Fig.2a indicatestherangeofVg whereshot

noise hasbeen studied at1.85 K < T < 4:2 K .In Fig.2b

(inset)an exam pleoftheexcessnoisespectrum isshown

at a gate voltage near the RT peak in Fig.2a. (In this

spectrum therm alnoise hasbeen subtracted and the ef-

fectofthestray capacitancehasbeen taken into account

according to [12].) Shot noise is determ ined from the

atregion ofthe spectrum above40 kHz.In thisregion

one can neglectthe contribution of1=f noise (= 1:6)

which isshown in Fig.2b (inset)by a solid line.

Fig.2b showsthe dependence ofthe shotnoise power

on Vsd at two tem peratures. At sm allbiases (Vsd < 3

m V)a pronounced peak in noiseisobserved with an un-

expectedly large Fano factor F > 1. This is seen by

plotting thedependencesSI (Vsd)with di�erentF using

the phenom enologicalexpression for excess noise in the

case ofRT through a single im purity (cf. Eq.(62)in [1]

and Eq.(11)in [8]):

SI = F 2eIsd coth

�
eVsd

2kB T

�

� F 4kB TG S: (1)

(The expression describes the evolution ofexcess noise

into shot noise SI = F 2eIsd at eVsd > kB T;G S is the

ohm icconductanceofthesam ple)Atlargebiases(Vsd >

3 m V),however,shot noise decreasesto a conventional

sub-Poisson value,F � 0:6.

W e have established that the increase of shot noise

exists only in a speci�c range ofVg. It is worth noting

thatthere isno negative di�erentialconductance in the

region ofVsd-Vg where the peak in the noise appears,

and,therefore,wecannotlink thisenhancem entto som e

sortofinstability [13].Instead,wewillshow thatin this

region ofVsd-Vg the resonant current is carried by two

interacting im purities and this leads to the increase of

shotnoise.

W e will�rstshow thatinteraction between two states

can considerably increaseshotnoise.Letusstartwith a

sim pleillustrativem odeland considertwo spatially close

im purity levels,R and M ,separated in the energy scale

by 4 �. Ifim purity M ischarged,the energy levelofR

is shifted upwards by the Coulom b energy U � e2=�r,

where r is the separation between the im purities and �

is the dielectric constant,Fig.3 (diagram 1). Thus,de-

pendent on the occupancy ofM ,im purity R can be in

two states: R1 or R2. Further we assum e that Vsd is

sm allenough so that state R2 is above the Ferm ilevel

in the left contact,Fig.3 (diagram 2). Then electrons

aretransferred via R with the rates�L ;R ifM isem pty,

and cannotbetransferred ifM ischarged.Itisassum ed

thatim purity M changesitsstatesindependently ofthe

state ofim purity R: from em pty to charged state with

the rate X c and from charged to em pty state with the

rate X e. IfM changesitsoccupancy ata slow rate,i.e.

X e;c � �L ;R ,itscontribution to thecurrentisnegligible

and we willcallM a m odulator since it m odulates the

current through im purity R. This current jum ps ran-

dom ly between two values: zero,when M is occupied,

and I0 when M is em pty,Fig.3 (inset). Ifthe bias is

increased,the upper state R2 is shifted down into the

conducting energy strip and the m odulation ofthe cur-

rentvia im purity R vanishes,Fig.3 (diagram 3).

In them odulation regim e,theaveragecurrentthrough

im purity R and the corresponding zero-frequency Fano

factorcan be written,respectively,as

I =
e�L �R

�L + �R

X e

X e + X c

(2)

and

F =
�2
L
+ �2

R

(�L + �R )
2
+ 2

�L �R

�L + �R

X c

(X e + X c)
2
: (3)

The �rst term in Eq.(3) describes the suppression of

theFano factorbelow unity [8],whereasthesecond term
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givesa positive contribution. To illustrate the origin of

the second term ,one can think ofthe m odulated cur-

rentasrandom telegraph noise (RTN),i.e.spontaneous

jum psbetween zeroand I0.Thesecond term can then be

obtained from thespectrum ofRTN [14]with character-

istictim esoftheupperand lowerstates-1=X e and 1=X c,

respectively.IfX e;c � �L ;R ,a substantialenhancem ent

ofshotnoise,F � 1,isexpected from Eq.(3). Another

way to illustratetheorigin ofthise�ectistoassum ethat

M isclose to the leftcontact. Asa result,im purity M

spendsm oretim ein itscharged state,i.e.X e � X c and

thecurrentthrough R istransferred in bunches,with the

average duration ofa bunch �e = 1=X c. The noise due

to the‘chopping’ofthecurrentcan then beestim ated as

SI = 2Q I,where Q isthe average charge transferred in

one bunch. Thischarge isequalto I0�e,and this again

givesthe second term in Eq.(3).

Thism odelofaslow m odulatorwhich changesitsstate

independently of im purity R m ay look too sim plistic.

However,itsgeneralisation (forany relation between X

and �)isstraightforward and providesaconsistentquan-

titativedescriptionoftheobservede�ect.O urtheoretical

m odelisbased on them asterequation form alism [8,16].

Itisapplicablewhen �L ;R < kB T -thecondition satis�ed

in our experim ent. Then the system oftwo interacting

im puritiesR and M can be in fourpossible states.The

transition ratesbetween these states are determ ined by

tunnelling between the contactsand im purities and de-

pend on tem peratureand thelevelpositionswith respect

to the Ferm ilevels�L ;R . The resulting transportprob-

lem is reduced to num ericaldiagonalisation ofa 4 � 4

m atrix. As a result, the current and the Fano factor

areobtained asa function ofthe energy positionsofthe

two im purities,which arelinearly dependenton Vsd and

Vg. Itisim portantthatin ourcalculationsthe e�ectof

tem perature,which suppresses the enhanced Fano fac-

torin Eq.(3),istaken into account.(In a sim ilarm aster

equation approach an increaseofshotnoisefortwointer-

acting quantum dotswasalso obtained in [17],however

atT = 0.)

By m easuring the di�erentialconductance as a func-

tion ofVg and Vsd we have been able to show directly

thattheincreaseofshotnoiseoccursin theregion ofVg-

Vsd wheretwo interacting im puritiescarry thecurrentin

a correlated way.Fig.3 presentsthegrey scaleofthedif-

ferentialconductance plotted versusVg and Vsd. W hen

a source-drain biasisapplied,a singleresonantim purity

would giverise to two peaksin dI=dV (Vg),which occur

when theresonantlevelalignswith theFerm ilevels�L ;R .

O n thegrey scalethesepeakslieon two linescrossing at

Vsd = 0. Consider,forexam ple,pointM in Fig.3. The

centralarea between the linescorrespondsto the im pu-

rity levelbetween �L and �R ,thatiswhen theim purity

isin itsconducting state.O utside thisregion the im pu-

rity does notconduct,asitis either em pty (on the left

ofthe centralregion)or�lled (on the rightofit).

FIG .3:Leftpanel:Energy diagram softhetwo im puritiesfor

di�erentpositive Vsd: V
(1)

sd
< V

(2)

sd
< V

(3)

sd
. Inset: Schem atic

representation ofthe m odulation ofthe currentthrough im -

purity R by changing the occupancy ofm odulatorM . M ain

part:G rey-scaleplotofthedi�erentialconductanceasafunc-

tion ofVg and Vsd atT = 1:85 K (darkerregionscorrespond

to higher di�erentialconductance,background hopping con-

tribution issubtracted).Linesshow thepositionsofthecon-

ductance peaks of im purity R and m odulator M obtained

from the �tting ofthe noise data in Fig.4.

Experim entally,at sm allVsd we see such a cross-like

featurenearpointR2,with theleftlinebeing m orepro-

nounced.Theexactpositionsofthe m axim a ofthe con-

ductance peaks ofthis line are indicated by circles. It

is seen that with increasing Vsd,a new parallelline R1

appears atVg � � 1:694 V and Vsd � 1 m V,shifted to

theleftby 4 Vg � 4m V.Them axim aoftheconductance

peaksofthisline areshown by triangles.

In Fig.3 the m odulator cross is plotted according to

the analysis below - experim entally we cannot observe

theselinesbecausethem odulatorconductancepeaksare

too sm all,dueto low leak ratesX e and X c.TheR1-line

occurs in the inner region of the m odulator cross,i.e.

wherethem odulatoroccupancy changesin tim e.There-

fore,lines R1 and R2 reectthe Coulom b shift oflevel

R:the form ercorrespondsto the em pty m odulatorand

the latter-to the occupied one. The m odulation ofthe

currentshould then occurin region (2),Fig.3:thecentral

partofcrossM between linesR1 and R2,corresponding

to diagram (2). Asdiscussed before,in region (3)there

isno m odulation asboth statesR1 and R2 can conduct,

and in region (1)there isno currentasthe low stateR1

isstillabove�L .

In Fig.4currentnoiseand theFanofactorarepresented

asfunctionsofVsd fordi�erentVg.Itshowsthatindeed

the increase ofnoise occurs only in region (2) in Fig.3.

Nam ely,theincreaseofnoiseappearsonly between Vg =

� 1:699 V and Vg = � 1:693 V,that is, in the central

region ofcross M . In addition, when Vsd is swept at
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FIG .4: Shot noise and the corresponding Fano factor as a

functionsofsource-drain biasatdi�erentgatevoltages.(The

shot noise data for di�erent Vg are o�set for clarity.) Solid

linesshow the resultsofthe num ericalcalculations.

�xed Vg,one can see that the hum p in the Fano factor

appearsonly between linesR1 and R2.

In order to quantitatively com pare the m odel with

the experim ent we have to take into account that in

our experim ent resonant tunnelling via state R ex-

ists in parallel with the background hopping. Then

the total Fano factor has to be expressed as F =

(FR T IR T + FB IB )=(IR T + IB ), where FR T , FB and

IR T ,IB are the Fano factors and currents for RT and

hopping,respectively.In orderto getinform ation about

thebackground hopping wehavem easured noiseatVg >

� 1:681 V,i.e. away from the RT peak under study in

Fig.3. It has been estim ated as FB � 0:4. This value

ofthe Fano factorisexpected forshotnoise in hopping

through N � 2� 3 potentialbarriers(1-2 im puritiesin

series)[12,15]).Thebiasdependenceofthebackground

currentatthisVg isalso consistentwith hopping current

via two im purities:dI=dV / V
4=3

sd
[16].

Assum ing that the background current is approxi-

m ately the sam e for allstudied gate voltages,we have

added up the contributionsto the Fano factorfrom RT

via two interacting im purities,R and M ,and the back-

ground hopping. The num ericalresults have been �t-

ted to theexperim entaldI=dV (Vsd;Vg)and SI (Vsd;Vg),

Fig.4.The�tting param etersaretheleak ratesofR and

M (~�L ’ 394 �eV,~� R ’ 9:8 �eV,and ~X e ’ 0:08

�eV,~X c ’ 0:16 �eV ),the energy di�erence between

R and M (4 " = 1 m eV),and the Fano factor for the

background hopping (FB = 0:45).Thecoe�cientsin the

linearrelation between the energy levelsM ,R and Vsd,

Vg have also been found to m atch both the experim en-

taldata in Fig.4 and the position oflines R1 and R2

in Fig.3. O ne can see thatthe m odelgivesgood agree-

m entwith theexperim ent.TheCoulom b shift(U � 0:55

m eV)found from Fig.3agreeswith theestim ation forthe

Coulom binteractionbetween twoim puritiesnotscreened

by the m etallic gate: U � e2=�d � 1 m eV, where

d � 1000�A is the distance between the gate and the

conducting channel.

Itis interesting to note thatthe hopping background

e�ectively ham pers the m anifestation of the enhanced

Fano factorFR T ,i.e. withoutthe background the Fano

factorenhancem entwould bem uch stronger.Thelargest

experim entalvalue ofF in Fig.4 (atVg = � 1:6975 V)is

approxim ately1:5,whileanum ericalvalueforRT atthis

Vg isFR T � 8.

In conclusion,wehaveobserved enhanced shotnoisein

resonanttunnelling via localised statesin a short-barrier

structure. W e have dem onstrated that this e�ect orig-

inates from Coulom b interaction between two localised

stateswhich im posescorrelationsbetween electron trans-

fers. A sim ple m odelisshown to provide a quantitative

description ofthe observed enhancem ent.
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